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Abstract 
In order to better develop macro security management measures for resisting operational risk of "man - machine - environment" 
system from the perspective of employees, this article starts from the microscopic individual security staff capacity, with the 
multi-body simulation ideas, which characterized and described trends of staff microscopic individual behavior and macroscopic 
behavior emerged from staff group in a metallurgical enterprise by using NetLego software. It provided a theoretical support for 
security managers in accordance with the characteristics of employees proposing targeted measures specific to the rhythm of 
implementation of safety training and safety management processes, thus contributing to promote the effectiveness of safety 
management measures. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of scientific committee of Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, the research achievement of safety science was constantly locked in individual employees act as a 
particular study body. Human capacity mainly referred to individual psychological characteristics that directly 
affected efficiency of activities and made activities successfully completed[1]. Employees' individual safety behavior 
ability as study objects of safety science, it mainly referred to the capability of employees which were able to 
identify and control dangers of the system, so as to minimize personal injury, property damage[2]. Personal safety 
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values, safety knowledge and skills, the cultural environment and physical environment affected the training and 
development of individual security capabilities. Individuals who lived in the complex system posed by man, machine 
and environment, personal with own individual security capabilities acted on the system that impacted system 
security, while factors of the system affected individual security capacities. 
The studies of individual security capabilities focused on safety management; however, there have been some 
achievements for enterprise-level security capabilities. Chen Baozhi[3] emphasized that safety management was part 
of the business management, which had equivalent properties of other management functions in enterprise. Ma 
Jiye[4] started from enterprise capacity resources school theory to investigate the relationship between enterprise 
security resources and security capabilities, meanwhile analyze the evolutionary approach of security capabilities. 
Liu Tiezhong[5] presented the conceptual framework of enterprise security management capabilities and carried out 
correlational studies, he defined enterprise security management capabilities as a collection of knowledge and skills 
that accumulated in the process of coordinating and controlling security system, he also divided the level of it. 
Currently there were three main difficulties in the application of research method of employee safety behavior. 
Firstly there was a certain gap between purely rational assumption of staff model and reality; secondly, it was more 
difficult to present the role of some obvious experience and qualitative knowledge; finally, the current staff model 
fewer reflected individual differences. It can be seen that the current research foundation of employees' individual 
safety behavior ability was to construct a single employee mode which had some intelligence to solve certain 
security issues, single employee paradigm had achieved some success. However, with the in-depth study, it was 
found that single employee was difficult to solve large-scale complex security issues in the presence of dynamic and 
open work environment limited by bounded rationality. However, multi-agent simulation had the unique advantage 
of simulating complex behaviors in the macro level was spring up under the interaction among microscopic 
individuals and achieving the unity of micro and macro. 
In order to properly characterize and describe behaviors of individual employees and employee groups, overcome 
difficulties of which traditional staff model was applied to enterprise security management, establish analytical 
method about researching changes in enterprise economy and security management from the perspective of 
employees, the paper mainly in virtue of multi-agent model that modeled by distributed artificial intelligence 
technology based on complex adaptive systems theory established artificial enterprise and virtual employees in the 
computer, thus forming an integrated multi-agent simulation platform. With the multi-body simulation ideas[6][7], by 
using NetLego software, the article characterized and described microscopic behaviors of individual employees and 
macroscopic behaviors that emerged from staff group in a metallurgical enterprise. By quantitatively describing 
changes of operating behavior of employees and employee groups under the influence of a variety of security 
measures to reveal the response relationship between employee behavior and production safety situation in the 
metallurgical enterprise, thus providing a theoretical support for establishing enterprise safety production 
management method from the staff perspective. 
2. Study objects and research methods 
2.1. Purpose of modeling 
Based on production safety accidents during 11 years and the results of on-site survey in a metallurgical 
enterprises, around employees' individual safety behavior of metallurgy industry, NetLogo software was used to 
conduct multi-body simulation on employee safety behavior ability of the metallurgy industry and establish a 
artificial production system of  "man - machine - environment", studying on the relationship between risk and 
security capacity among them, which characterized and described microscopic behaviors of individual employees 
and macroscopic behaviors that emerged from staff group in a metallurgical enterprise. By quantitatively describing 
changes of operating behavior of employees and employee groups under the influence of a variety of security 
measures to reveal the response relationship between employee behavior and production safety situation in the 
metallurgical enterprise, thus establishing enterprise safety production management method from the staff 
perspective. 
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2.2. Basic assumptions 
2.2.1. Model preconditions and assumptions 
NetLogo as a platform, Java language was adopted to develop a "human - machine - environment" system that 
was applied to simulate the process of safety production. The system designed an artificial enterprise of 33 × 33 grid 
size, and each employee worked in this enterprise had a certain security capacity. Before designing this system, the 
model had on some limited conditions and assumptions. 
(1) Boundary limits of model. 
The minimum boundary of model is individual employees. The maximum boundary of model contained only the 
corporate safety issues, the operation as well as factors outside the enterprise were not considered. 
(2) Qualified employee diversity. 
Employees diversity mean that different staffs would performance different behaviors under the same 
environment. The diversity assumption of main components in the system was a major feature of multi-agent model; 
these made the model press close to and reflect reality. In the system, each employee had its own characteristics, 
only level of education with highly educated employees and low education employees to show distinction, but each 
also contained a certain times characteristics . Highly educated employees set with a certain "80", "90" 
psychological characteristics, which were random assignment at a reasonable range and distribution based on in 
reality, these characteristics will affect security behavior of employees. 
(3) Assuming the risk of homogenization. 
This assumption corresponded with the employee diversity that existed in "artificial enterprise"; the main risk 
source in this system was the environment and equipment. Environmental risk levels were mainly divided by human 
auditory, visual, physical comfort. Equipment risk mainly was divided by the strong and weak relationship that 
human conquered industrial technology. Meanwhile environmental risks and equipment risks were considered 
uniform, "artificial enterprise" was equivalent to a miniature enterprise of which have statistical significance average 
characteristics. 
(4) Assumption of highly educated employees and low education employees. 
The high and low educated employees had a certain psychological differences through above analysis; highly 
educated employees preferred more "freedom of thought". Situation analysis of metallurgy enterprise staff was 
divided into high and low educated employees; operation of the two types had no distinction that the high and low 
educated employees randomly assigned to the job site face different levels of risk, what were the risks encountered 
should they do the job. 
(5) Assumption of one-time production safety accidents. 
Production safety accidents of employees occurred only once, including death, serious injury, minor injuries, 
employee stopped operation after the accident, and accidents in three forms of minor injuries, serious injury or death 
according to different colors existed in "artificial enterprise". At the same time, after all employees had an accident 
or employees completed all the risks, the program stopped running. 
(6) Assumption of safety management measures. 
There were many safety measures in metallurgical enterprises; however, in order to highlight specific issues, 
safety training density and security management severity were selected to conduct an impact analysis on different 
academic staff on the basis of questionnaire. Safety training intensity mainly referred to supply frequency of safety 
technical knowledge throughout employees' entire career, on this account enhance employees' individual safety 
behavior ability. Security management severity mainly referred to procedural means of safety management, such as 
flow sheet that hot work must be hot work permit, regularly team safety meetings, etc., which was similar to 
management measures that enhanced employees' safety awareness in the nature of the process. While considered 
highly educated staff will gradually produce aversion then exit with the increasing density of safety training or 
severity of security management, namely the number of highly educated employees reduced. 
(7) Assumption of employees' individual safety behavior ability. 
Employees' individual safety behavior ability through two aspects to reflect, one was direct display, namely by 
setting the function of ability to express; second was indirect display, that was through the number of environmental 
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risks and equipment risks conquered by employees in artificial enterprises to depict the strength of employees' 
individual safety behavior ability. 
(8) Assumption of employees' average safety behavior ability. 
Employees' average safety behavior ability was an initial value, that was an average assessment on security 
capacity of all employees before enter the scene.  
(9) Settings of the general operating environment. 
Under simple environment, environmental risks and equipment risks will be completely conquered, only 
considering the effects that safety training density and security management severity affected the number of highly 
and low educated employee, regardless of their influence on individual security capacity. 
2.2.2. Model principal rules 
Individual employee was the most important body in the system; it also was the basic unit of system simulation. 
The uniqueness of an employee who was different from other employees was reflected in the level about education 
of employees, the degree of employee safety behavior capacity. The level about education of employees was 
considered invariant; employee safety behavior capacity constantly changed with simulation time advancing. 
The level about education of employees wad divided into high and low academic qualifications, which high 
academic qualifications generally referred to university degree or equivalent; low education generally referred to 
secondary school, technical school and other qualifications. It along with safety training density and security 
management severity affected the growth of employee safety behavior capacity. 
The degree of employee safety behavior capacity mainly impacted the ability that employees conquer operational 
risk. The stronger employee safety capacity, the conquest of operational risk was more robust, and vice versa. 
In the "man - machine - environment" system, employees operated equipment with different risk degrees under 
different levels of environmental risk, which production safety accidents of death, serious injury, and minor injuries 
were occurred. Specific categories of employees described in Table 1 below. 
Table 1. Description of employees classified. 
No. type the color in the view 
the level of harm the color in the view 
1 low education employees 
 
minor injuries 
 
serious injury 
 
death 
 
2 highly educated employees  
minor injuries 
 
serious injury 
 
death 
 
2.3. Construction of each subsystem of the model 
Risks faced by the staff were divided into environmental risks and equipment risks in simulation system. Two 
forms of risk occupied the entire enterprise grid, it was shown in Fig. 1. 
The number of environmental risks and equipment risks were divided in accordance with the grid. Grid, a total of 
three 33 × 33, where 165 was the number of environmental risks, the remaining 924 split three, each of the 308 were 
low, medium and high amount of devices risk. 
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Fig. 1. (a) worst environment; (b) poor environment; (c) medium environmental; (d) better environment; (e) best environment 
2.3.1. Subsystem of environmental risk  
The design purpose of subsystem of that individual employee conquered environmental risks was to determine 
injury situation of employees in the operating process conquering different levels of environmental risks, thereby it 
provided decisions of enhancing employees' individual safety behavior ability and reducing employee injury rates at 
different levels of the environment for enterprise security manager. 
Enterprise staff's working environment selected three main indicators, namely vision, auditory, physical normal 
feeling.  
Human vision would be a brief drop kept working in dark staggered environments due to the adaptive limit; if 
this happened frequently, it would produce visual fatigue and easily lead to accidents. 
Hearing mainly referred to great noise in the production of metallurgical, the sound of various rotating equipment 
were relatively large, ambient noise not only hindered the perception of auditory information, excessive noise can 
also cause physical or psychological untoward effect, such as increasing the level of human fatigue; affecting 
reaction capacity, emotional and initiative; extending reaction time; diverting attention; engendering tedious, 
troubles, irritable; causing a variety of diseases. 
Physical normal feeling mainly referred to that heat sources from the ironing, steeling, coking, steel rolling, 
forging casting and other production process of metallurgical enterprises gave off heat, which increased temperature 
of the air and around objects in the plant, so that the temperature of workplace can reach 40ć, even 50ć. Thus, 
high-temperature service employee suffered from dual role of convective heat and radiant heat in the metallurgical 
enterprises field  
These three indicators were divided into five levels, the worst, poor, medium, better and best, shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Description of five levels of environmental risk. 
Environmental 
risks  
classification 
Three index values Risk number Specific classification Remarks 
Examples of 
metallurgical plant View color 
Worst 20+20+20 165 
Very bad lighting, the noise was 
great, obviously uncomfortable 
body  
Sintering plant, 
Iron workshop 
 
Poor 40+40+40 165 Poor light, the larger noise and body felt uncomfortable  
Coking plant, 
Jing Ding 
Industrial Furnace  
Medium 60+60+60 165 
Insufficient light,  
noise, general physical 
sensations  
Steelworks 
 
Better 80+80+80 165 
The lighting was better, there 
was a certain noise, the body felt 
alright 
Silicon steel, 
Iron ore plant 
 
Best 100+100+100 165 
The lighting was very good, no 
noise, body had no strange 
feeling  
Cold rolling mill, 
Iron ore plant 
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2.3.2. Subsystem of equipment risk  
The design purpose of subsystem of that individual employee conquered equipment risks was to provide 
decisions for enterprise security manager according to different risk devices by means of injury situation that 
employees operated with different levels of equipment. Equipment risk was mainly obtained through production 
safety accidents statistics over the years, as shown in Fig. 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Distribution of equipment production safety accidents occurred in 2001 to 2011 of the metallurgical enterprises. 
The size of equipment risk in metallurgical enterprises was divided into low risk devices, medium risk devices 
and high-risk devices. Respectively they were indicated by green, yellow and red, shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Description of three levels of equipment risks. 
Equipment risk 
classification 
The number of 
equipment risk Classification Remarks 
Examples of 
metallurgical 
equipment 
View color 
Low risk 308 points the device accident occurred less than20 times  
Bag filter, 
Closed zipper 
machine  
Medium risk 308 points the device accident occurred more than 20 times less than 40 times 
GM fan, 
Belt Conveyor 
 
High risk 308 points the device accident occurred at least 40 times  
Continuous 
casting machine, 
BOF  
2.3.3. Subsystem of employees' individual safety behavior ability 
The main ways that enhanced employees' individual safety behavior ability were safety knowledge training and 
strict security management procedures in the metallurgical enterprises. Through field investigation found that safety 
training density and security management severity had significant effect on employees, employees' individual safety 
behavior ability improved obviously with the increase of them. However, when they reached a certain extent, highly 
educated staff changed slowly, at one time showed significant boredom and would opt out of the job; low academic 
staff also had a certain degree of boredom, even their security disability trended to decline. 10 high and low 
educated employees were selected respectively; the average value of each degree was adopted to carry out an 
analysis on relationship between high and low educated employees' individual safety behavior ability and safety 
training density, security management severity, seen in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. 
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By fitting to get the relations  between high, low educated employees' individual safety behavior ability and 
safety training density, security management severity, seen in 4-1, 4-2, 4-3, 4-4. 
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Fig. 3. Fitting chart of high, low educated employees' individual safety behavior ability and safety training density. 
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Fig. 4. Fitting chart of high, low educated employees' individual safety behavior ability and security management severity. 
The relationship between high educated employees' individual safety behavior ability and safety training density 
was 
  xxxxy 432 95338.12972416.31402564.39648504.24495315.36                   (1) 
The relationship between low educated employees' individual safety behavior ability and safety training density 
was 
 xxxxy 432 37529.16688811.43608217.52412179.29509441.27                    (2) 
The relationship between high educated employees' individual safety behavior ability and security management 
severity was 
 xxxxy 432 65501.136-62471.8388869.4584499.11875734.35                 (3) 
The relationship between low educated employees' individual safety behavior ability and security management 
severity was 
 xxxxy 432 23543.30663248.50334324.33658256.18082867.25               (4) 
3. Analysis and discussion 
3.1. Overcoming environmental risks 
Employees exhibit different individual safety behavior ability under different operating environment. The risk 
was from environment itself also caused some impact on employees' individual safety behavior ability. The analysis 
of which employees conquered environmental risks under the worst environment, poor environment, medium 
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environment and better environment showed employees' individual safety behavior ability. Of course, risk did not 
exist in the best environment, shown in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 5. Conquest case of environmental risk. 
Fig. 5 showed that there were some limitations when employees conquered environmental risks in the three cases 
of the worst, poor and medium environment, there was always a part of environmental risks, employees' individual 
safety behavior ability was not enough to completely conquer the environmental risks under this condition. While 
employees had showed a higher security capacity since enter the scene in a better environment, they completed their 
task enter the site while the number of steps less than 20. 
3.2. Overcoming equipment risks 
A total of 300 employees, 114 people with low education, 186 people with highly educated, the average 
individual security capabilities of employees were 10, technical safety training density of 20%, security management 
severity of 20%. Risk simulation of device was shown in Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6. (a) worst environment; (b) poor environment; (c) medium environment;(d) better environment; (e) best environment. 
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Fig. 6 shows that operating risk was beyond employees' individual safety behavior ability in the three cases of the 
worst, poor and medium environment during the operation,  the device risk would increased since the operating 
environment is not good, so that lead to difficulties in field operations. Employees' individual safety behavior ability 
can respond to environmental risks and equipment risks in operation under the better, the best environment. Value-
at-risk of low-risk devices decreased with the increase of simulation steps during low-risk devices operation, it 
verged to 0 in the cases of medium, better and best environment, meanwhile it can quickly reach 50 or less in the 
best environment. Value-at-risk of medium risk devices decreased with the increase of simulation steps during 
medium risk devices operation, it bring down slower after the moderate environment turn to better and remained 
within the 0 to 50. Value-at-risk of high-risk devices decreased with the increase of simulation steps during high-risk 
devices operation, it bring down slower after the moderate environment turn to better and basically remained within 
the 100 to 150. In short, the presence of environmental risks significantly exacerbated equipment risks in the "man - 
machine - environment" system, in particular when high-risk devices were in the worst environment; employees' 
individual safety behavior ability responding to risk also showed a "powerless" feature. 
3.3. Influence of employees' average safety behavior ability 
The employees' average safety behavior ability was an initial value, it referred to an average assessment on security capacity 
of all employees before enter the scene. Simulating operational risk site under the moderate environment with workforce of 300 
people to analyze growth rate of employees' safety behavior ability when its value respectively were10, 20 and 30, as shown in 
Fig. 7, Fig. 8, Fig. 9. 
As shown in Fig. 7, Fig. 8, the ability that staffs overcome environmental risks and equipment risks on the spot 
was enhanced significantly with the improvement of employees' average safety behavior ability. It can be seen in the 
entire risk distribution diagram that risks of low-risk devices and medium-risk devices were basically overcome 
when average safety behavior ability was 30, the remaining high-risk devices were also significantly less than the 
average security capacity of 10. However, the improvement of employees' average safety behavior ability did not 
show more prominent performance with regard to low-risk devices and medium-risk devices. In terms of growth 
rate of employees' safety behavior ability, safety capacity of the entire workforce enhanced with the improvement of 
employees' average safety behavior ability, the steps of overcoming risk obviously got shortened from the initial 50 
to 18. In terms of activeness of employees' safety behavior ability, the growth rate of employee safety capacity was 
more volatile when average capacity was30. In terms of staff entry in the site, workforce of low average safety 
behavior ability need to upgrade higher safety capacity, and the effect of overcoming risk was not good, especially 
in process of dealing with high-risk devices; workforce of  higher average safety behavior ability were better able to 
complete their tasks. So in the process of in response to the operational risk, operations manager should have a more 
clear understanding in workforce' average safety behavior ability, objective assessment of operational risk and the 
appropriate selection of operating personnel was a scientific and rational approach for safety management. 
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Fig. 7. (a) the risk distribution diagram; (b) the growth rate of employees' safety behavior ability. 
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Fig. 8. (a) the risk distribution diagram; (b) the growth rate of employees' safety behavior ability. 
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Fig. 9. (a) the risk distribution diagram; (b) the growth rate of employees' safety behavior ability. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) The "man - machine - environment" system preferably simulated employees' operating characteristics of the 
metallurgical enterprise, security managers can adjust safety training intensity, safety management severity and 
other means to influence number of high and low educated employees, thus affecting the ability that whole 
employees group conquered operating risk. Security managers can follow the characteristics of employees to 
propose targeted recommendations towards the rhythm of implementing safety training and safety management 
process, thereby increasing the effectiveness of safety management measures. 
(2) NetLego software was adopted to carry out an analysis on employees' individual safety behavior ability. 
Employees' individual safety behavior ability was better displayed by conquering environmental risks and 
equipment risks under normal operating environment. Employees' individual safety behavior ability and various risk 
simulation system, micro individual and macro group intertwined proved that multi-agent simulation had application 
value in safety science once again. 
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